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So many memories come to mind as 1 sit here and thinl(oj your passing.in my minds eyes remember that 
funny Citt{e 6oy so sweet ana was a£ways faugfiing.'E-ven 'fllhen you were very young I {qiew the 'BCessing 
tfiat you were.I wvea the time I spent witfi you ana you Ceaving fias fejt my mini in a 6[ur.Im not cfoing 
we« in unaerstanaing your Ceaving, it seems untime[y inaeea.:My heart acfies knowing you won't see your 
6a6ies grew to woman ana men. 'We can give them wts of wve 6ut its a father tfiat they neeaSo many wvea 
ones wi[[ miss you me,sister,momma,ana 'J{gno. 'We a{[ acforea you so very mucfi & we were not reaay for 
you to go.I le.now uf& me many wisfi for one more aay, one more fiug, one toucfiSo farewd[ Coraaary[ witfi 
(joa you now rest,! fiope you play your arums in heaven.I wi« fioU your memories a£ways ana forever. 
Your wving 9{,iece,Sfiafara LJfenCey 
'IJear 'Big 'Bro. 
:for 17 years,289 montfis,816 weeli:§,ana 6205 aays we've 6een un6reafc.a6{e,J t was a 6ona tfiat no6oay ever 
unaerstooa. 'Wfien I aia wrong you were a£ways there to 6ac/c_me up.'To me you aia e;q,lain When i was 
wrong 6ut no6oay else couU t& me tfiat. 'We grew up together.You were not on[y my 6i,g 6rother you were 
my rig/it fiana,my 6est friena,my partner in crime as they say.now wfiat am I to cfo. You aian 't say gooa6ye 
you just fejt. 'We went tfirougfi everytfiing together.If I just fiaa more time,secona,minute out the aay 
I woufa fiug you so tigfit ana never fet go.Ima miss when we use to get on granama ana mommy's nerves 
6ecause we wantea to play Cfiurcfi. You wouU start preaching ana sfia/& your sfiort fegs.I remem6er when 
I was on punisfiment ana it was [if& I was on there forever ana you came over ana maae up e~use to get 
me to come over .5tnytime I was on punishment you got me off.I sti[[ can't get over the fact tfiat your gone. 
I Love you 6ro ana I can't wait to see you again. Love :Moo :Moo (Sfiafayafi) 
'IJear 'IJaa; 
'WE wi[[ tru[y miss you. When I wofc.at my 6a6y sister ana 6rother I see you. I /c_now you aian't feave me 
your sti« here witfi me, 'IJavii ana my sister.I wve you 'IJaa so mucfi. Love Pooaer 
'])ear '])aaay; 
I wve you ana I wi« miss you so mucfi . 'Watcfi after us. 
Love Coraavion ana Coraaviona 
C- Comical and gooa for a Caugli 
0 - Oraerfy and a commander 
'I(; 'R.!,af coo[ 'lJuae 
'lJ- 'lJreaming liis way into our liearts 
']). 'lJaaay to 3 6eautifu[ 6a6ies 
.5l-%ways asking me for $5. 
'I(; 'R,f,aay and wi[[ing to wort 
.Y- Young at lieart 
L-Lovea tlie Caaies ... 
Love a[ways,'l(liara af@ :!l(_iece! ! 
v~v 
In Loving f emories of 
Corddary[ Afarce[Cous :Jlen[ey 
Octo6er 7,1986 -May 5,2012 
Saturday, May 12,2012 
Wa~ :11:00 am ~ 12 noon service 
:J-fopewe{{ 'Baptist Cliurcli 
1301 !Jil{more 54.ve 
'BuffaCo/7'.[9';14211 
Pastori 'Dr.1\f,u.'Dennis Lee Jr . 
utntuary 
Coraaary{ Mare«ous :J-{en£ey was 6om on Octo6er 7,1986 in Cliuaren J--fospita£ of 
'Buffa£o,9..[,y:J-{e was eaucatea in 'Buffa£o Scfioo{ system. :J-{e was raisea in tfie 
Cliurcli,ana e?(f-eptea Clirist at a ear{y age. 
Jfis passion at a young age was arumming.fie woufa ta{q, two liangers ana p£ay tfie 
arums at 2 years oM. :J-{e took.arum instructions at '13uffa£o 'lJrum.J{e p£ay on musica{ 
staffs arouna tfie city at various Cliurcfies.:J-{e joinea ana was 'Baptizea at tfie 
J--fopewe« 'Baptist Cliurcli unaer tfie {eaaersliip '.R.!,v. Pastor Jolin 'lJ.Ly{es after liis 
aeatli '.R.!,v.Pastor 'lJennis Lee Jr.6ecame liis pastor. 
Jls an aau{t lie liaa numerous jo6s.'13ut liis fieart was in ariving! :J-{e arove ca6 6ut liis 
passion was liis tow trucf(ariving jo6 fie fiaa.In tfie summer of 2011 fie unitea witli 
tfie :Frienasliip 'Baptist Cliurcli unaer tfie {eaaersliip of Pastor 'lJarius-'lJ~n C£arl( 
uiitu aeatli.:J-{e rea£[y tliouglit fie was a singer,lie c£ownea arouna singing ,music was 
liis tliing you coufa liear liim coming 2 6£ock§ away.:J-{is favorite Songs were"Jf I 
''parisli"ana Marvin Sapps ''9./j,ver wouM of maae it" ca. 
Jfis fast p£ace of emp£oyment was witli Patriarcli 'Towing Co.:J-{e was a fun £oving 
young man,fu[{ of {ife. :J-{is famuy was liis {ife ana meant tlie wor{a to liim.:J-{e {eaves 
to clierisli liis memory liis motlier 'f3e{{eviaine J.:J-[en£ey,liis fattier Mdvin W.:J-[en£ey 
wlio preceaea liim in aeatli,one sister 'Yofata S. :J-{en{ey, tliree cliiufren Coraaary{ 
Marce«ous :J-{en£ey Jr.,Coraavion 'lJ.Mdvin J{en{ey ana Coraavionna L.'Yofata 
:J-{en{ey a« of 'Buffa£o,5l £oving aevotea (joamotfier 9\[grweta Jen/(jns (Poocliie),51 very 
aear friena 'lJawnunique Carver ana 2 sons Jay{ynn Carver,Jolinaplian Sing{etary.ana 
famuy. 5lunt ana 'llnde 'Benjamin ana Mdvinia MennifieM of 6uffa£o,9{,'Y,2 nieces 
Slial(jra{ :J-[en£ey of Centervu{e Mass.& Slial(jyali M. Litt{e Jolin of 'Buffa£o,9{,y. 5l 
liost of re£atives ana :Frienas. 
My 'lJear 'Be£ovea Son 
I can't 6egin to ezy£ain liow I wu{ miss you. I liave £ovea ana nurturea you from 
6a6y to man-liooa. 'Your memory wu{ forever ave in me ana your cliiufren. 
'Your .9Ldoring Motlier, 
I £ove you , I £ove you , I £ove you! I I I 
uraer o; :,ervice 
Words of'Encouragement (2 min ilmit) 
SeCection 6y £evem rJJurliam and rJJomion 
Scripture 'R.s,aaing 
Oft[ testament- Pugli 
;A{s,w testament- 'Davis 
Prayer of Comforter :'R.s,v. 'Davia '13. Lucus 
:ff.opewe{{ Mass Clioir 5l seCection 
SoCo Mitclie{{ McCCoua 
5lcK]l,oW{eagment of ConaoCences v bb ~~euc..1 
:J{opewe{{ Mass Clioir '13 seCection 
'R.s,aaing of 06ituary - CliarCene 5lttwooa 
SoCo - 'Darry{ Sazyn 
'EuCogy- Pastor- 'Dennis Lee Jr. 
'R.s,cessiona{ 
'Rs-pass in tlie Cliurcli 'Dinning 2((Jom 
Pa{{6earers: 
Cfiris U'i{{iams Wifey Caver 'Byron 'Trice 
'Vincent 'Toyer Af icfiae{ :A{grris !R.gnaU Cofeman 
Committa{ - :forest Lawn Cemetery 
1411 'IJefaware .!2tve 
'Bujfafo 9{.y. 
